
Coalgate Saleyards
10th November 2015

Prime Lambs

Rangiora Nursery (Rangiora) 161 lbs from $108 - $131, JG & DA Crawford (Oxford) 94 lbs from 
$97 - $104, AG & LM Paton (Springston) 82 lbs at $104, MR Hale (Aylesbury) 78 lbs from $119 - 
$130, Omaha Farm (Aylesbury) 48 lbs from $107 - $119, AP Heslop (Leeston) 44 lbs from $127 -
$130, FDC & IC Brown (Coalgate) 40 lbs from $74 - $92, Rainy River Farm (Amberley) 31 lbs 
from $99 - $108, MG Gregan (West Melton) 28 lbs from $100 - $109, RA Win (Amberley) 21 lbs 
from $117 - $126, K Wilmott (Little River) 22 lbs from $109 - $127, GJW & FK Beere (Rangiora) 
20 lbs from $89 - $119, RG Davis (Kirwee) 18 lbs from $125 - $133, G Taylor (Leeston) 11 lbs 
from $70 - $92, BJ Sutherland (Woodend) 13 lbs from $71 - $99, V Walker (Oxford) 12 lbs from 
$103 - $132, Beltana Farming (Parnassus) 7 lbs at $113, RG Gunn (Darfield) 8 lbs at $124, LW & 
MD Matthews (Waikari) 8 lbs at $125.

Prime Ewes

Putiki Farm (Port Levy) 190 es from $61 - $95, LB & NJ Parnham (Southbridge) 84 es from $64 - 
$98, HM Roberts (Scargill) 72 es from $96 - $109, Alexdale Farm (Hawarden) 57 es from $57 - 
$79, MR Hale (Aylesbury) 62 es from $78 - $105, Lochiel Station Ltd (Hanmer Springs) 59 es 
from $55 - $77, Redmond Farm (Methven) 36 es from $65 - $91, G Taylor (Leeston) 32 es from 
$60 - $83, GL & BR Doherty (Aylesbury) 32 es from $75 - $94, LW & MD Matthews (Hawarden) 
21 es from $82 - $93.

Store Sheep

West Acre Farm Ltd (Sheffield) 18 es with 16 lbs at foot at $46.

Prime Cattle

D Glenn (Oxford) 6 strs from $988 - $1406, JA Hamilton (Sefton) 6 strs from $1358 - $1436, D 
Van Kekem (Tai Tapu) 5 strs at $1052, K Wilmott (Little River) 3 hfrs from $1062 - $1149, JA  
Hamilton (Sefton) 2 hfrs at $1016, G Seletkoff (Okuku) 2 hfrs from $577 - $1102, Riverbank 
Farm (Hinds) 5 cws from $808 - $1017, Greenpark Dairy (Greenpark) 4 cws at $743, Pahau Flats
Dairy (Culverden) 4 cws from $600 - $1223, Shearview Farm (Oxford) 3 cws from $1017 - 
$1322, Bidean Holdings (Little River) 1 cw at $800, Shearview Farm (Oxford) 2 bulls at $1675.



Coalgate Saleyards
10th November 2015

Prime Lambs - 1100

Medium sized yarding of lambs sold well.

Tops $125 - $135

Good $110 - $120

Mediums $90 - $105

Light $70 - $80

Prime Ewes - 700

Ewes sold very well with prices slightly up on previous weeks.

Tops $105 - $115

Good $90 - $100

Mediums $70 - $80

Light $40 - $65

Prime Cattle (per Kg) – 47

Being a short week there was a small yarding of prime cattle with prices holding firm on
last week.

Steers $2.78 - $2.92

Heifers $2.38 - $2.47

Cows $1.50 - $1.85

Bulls $2.85 - $2.94


